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hHk V ) -- Zg!y((r ' I T 1 Is thd election of Hit Infirmary Keeper.

1' Jip 5flAr CERTIFICATE A hand of snfe blowers visited Camp- -

ti'S)!'- 2(it4 frrmf.XbrJ0$ bollsville and robbed a bnlf dozen safes.

IrsE.', f M ( 'Mmmm rft-ltntf- ' HeniivP. GauI.t Of the Sanlls Precinct
' MilffiS'''- - l.yiL0l JJIBnl 'c " " is spoken of s a candidate for Assessor.

t; llLjff nrnfKkr" Du. W. W. Dawsen continues seriously
k lv" JtB!9EL. '" 'n Cincinnati, and several relatives
W fV-v.- , flSaBBBksM. m. bave been sent for.
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KENTUCKY WEATHER REPORT.

'HVInit We May Expect Between Tills Time
th' . i m- - . t !..

U. S. Wbathkii Bdiikau. )
Washington. D. C. April 10. 1802. f

.Special te The I'enr.ic Ledekh.

Showers, followed by fair and
.colder weather.

3T"The nrmve fnrecnsH nre mnde for n
period of thlrty-j'l.- x ours. endlntf at 8 o'clock

evening. , ' '''"''

riofero ilNmlsaltiir Itliode Island, we vlve
sdace te thin ieucIiIuk- - Deom fnmi Tie 'illa
dtlphla Prttt:
Tbcfre's b name In wlilgpers Rpoken, and 'a
. ' 'boem'o tliat new hulf broken;

There la Jim altoed Protection stnte stands
true, and tlmt Uull;

Tb.ore'8 no echo or Ills speeches from tlie tt

beaches
Llttle Hhixly's turned his picture toward the

wall.

Yes another state has 8eken, and u party's
' mers ureKeii:

Thcre Is just another nail In Krco-trnde'- s

cefliu; that Is all.
Ithedy adreeatcs Protection, and that's why

this lust election
Ithedy turned 0. leveluud's picture toward
- tlie wall.

FEBSOKAL MENTION.

, Charles Davis of Vnnceburg was visit- -

ing, relatives here yesterday.
' ,Representative J. M. Fruzeecamqdewn
from Frankfort yesterday morning.

Geerge Schreedor leaves te-da- y for n
business trip tlireugh West Virginia.
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Thau u. aioero, uever s ctucient rest- -

Mn.naB n n n t i (In. ntft lnnlnliin

James S. Redmond, tbu cigarist, left this
morning en a trip tlireugh Central Ken-

tucky ,

Rnv W.. f! Pnnillt.... nnesnd.. tlirnnt'li tlin-- .v.. v. w r..w a
clt)' yesterday en ids way te Flemings
linrir.

" Olisses Amanda nnd Lizzie Storeraro
Tislting Mrs. R. L, Storer and Miss Mac
Stevens of the Fifth Ward.

Mrs! James W. Fitzgerald returned
u... . . .,. . .

nome ycsieruuy irem u visii n nor par-
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. James Hnrbcsen of
Augusta.

The Ground-ho- g knew his business this
' year.

Tub Big Sandy is booming, nud there
e? will be another heavy output of timber.

. m 0

The infant child of Frank Fessett,
colored, died yesterday of diphtheria.

?'V',W. B. Puea nnd M. B. Strlcklett are
-- 'candidates for Circuit Clerk iu Lewis
'.county.

it-,- . The Bourbon Heuse, Paris, has been
t'beught by a syndicate. Capital stock,

KO,U00.
' 'v '
' ' Tenus Williams, tlie veteran copper,
is very ill nt his home, Second and I'ep- -

j'lar streets.
. . -jiO. F. WahO of Redbush, Mageflln

(county, is announced as a Republican
S candidate for Congress Jn the Tenth Dis- -

Strict to succeed the Hen. J. W. Kendall.
. 'ii H 'PI

j;All members of Maysvllle Comman- -

:!tlery Ne. 10. K. T.. who Intend going te
Covington are requested te meet at the
Asyium uveiiiug iui unu, nnu

f leap, sword nnd belt.
Ill !.

Jcdee W. M. Beckneii has brought
suit in the Clark Circuit Court against A.

J, Ashcr of Plnovllle for ?18(240 for legal
and etjier services growing out of the sale
pf. abetlt 15,000 acres of land in Bell and
Tlfltmn rnnntlm

fA- - y ZIL
Thh Beard of nimrnh Krtensleli of tllO

(, E. Church. Seuth, at tbe sossien last
,wek, .attributed f80,000 in donations
UM.wm.ueu ih leans) asslstmg cengrega

iiH'(WMty,feur Atatea and the Re
e of Mexise.

Wkslkv Fnii'Y and Mary Weaver
Feuris, Lewis county, were married
Aberdeen yesterday.

Reiikut IIuxTEit, wlie recently moved
from Washington te Lane; Kansas, is
new located nt Kansas City. ..

The annual election for officers of
Maysvllle Cemmandcry Ne. 10, K. T.,
will take place Monday evenjng next.

Jeseph Wxavru nnd'Mis's Nellie Burns
are te be married shortly! The bans have
been announced in St. Patrick's Church.

j -- '
' Lucr, PniOB. aged .14, who was? se: bru-tall- y

outraged nt FIskbuig last week by a
couple of negrees, has died from her in-

juries.

Postmaster Davis received yesterday
100.000 stamps 50.000 one-cen- t and 60,- -

000 two-cen- t. New is the time te sub- -

'scribe. '
.

' .

In the Court of Appeals the appeal
case of the M. and B. S. Railroad vs.
Fitch, from Lewis county, has been dis-

missed by consent". '
An T3tttsatfli ! rlnctrni'Ail (lui tilnttf rfill litilllCIUU MiUUVOlMJJQU Uj JI(IUb V

:the Cumberland Speko Company. The
less is heavy, and many porsens are
thrown out of employment.

The body of Geerge Montgomery of
Butler, who committed suicide by jump-
ing from the new bridge into the Ohie
Rtver nt Covington, bus net been

Mns. Maiit Bueck, 57 years of age,
wife of Rev. R. II. L. Breck, formerly
Chancellor of the University of Ken
tucky, died at the Palace Hetel, Cincin
nati, of heart failure.

The new Masonic Temple te be built
nt Frankfort will be modeled ufter the
beautiful Cox Building of this city than
which there is none handsomer or mero
.complete in uli Kentucky.,

- m

The Frankfort Penitentiary offers a
standing reward of $50 for the recapture
of any convict who escapes. Very few
enjoy the liberty they regain unlawfully
for nny length of time, thanks te the in-

ducements effored.

Jehn C. Level, W. LaRue Themas and
Geerge W. Rogers lef this morning for
Covington te secure quarters for Mays-

vlleo Cemmandcry Ne. 10, K. T., during
the ferty-ilft- h annual conclnve of the
Grand Cammandery of Kentucky, May
t th nnd 5 th. ,

Chaiii.es D. Peaiick of Louisville, new
owns the speko factory nt Lexington. It
lms been shut down for some time and he
has made a preposition te the Lexingten-lan- s

tbnt if they will subscribe $15,000, he
will put in one-thir- d the value .of the
plant nnd start up the factor again.

The statement published in yesterday's
Eedeeu that Miss Anna KlrSv. of this city
had married ntyAberdcen was incorrect.
The Information was furnished this paper
by eno who has proven himself a most de
8picable sort of person, and who, may get
himself into serious treublo by a repcti- -

rtlen of such "jokes." Miss Kirk was
justly indignant at the unwarranted use
of her name, and if tbe young man in the
case will give tlie nuther of the report a
geed kicking he will de the proper thing.

The late Jehn Rebert Lashbrook was
the youngest son of the Inte Peter Lash;
brook by his first wife, and was about 04
years of age, instend of 53 as stated in
another paper. Peter Lashbjsek was a
soldier in the war of 1813, and was nearly
00 years old at the time of his death iu
1873. Jehn R.'s mother died when he
was nine days old, and he wus raised by
his aunt Nancy,-wh-o was also an aunt of
'Squire Jehn L. Grant of this city, He
wns never married, and lived his cntire
life iu the old stene heuso where he died.

The remains of Dj. J. W. Guthrie will
be interred at Charter Oak Cemetery, Aber-
deen, at 1:30 o'clock this aftorupen. He was
a member of George B. Bniley Pest Ne,
215, G. A. R., and a large body of Com-

rades, Including a number from ithis city,
will attend the funeral. Rev. Dr. Gaddis
will ceuduct tbe religious services, Dr.
Guthrie was born in Highland county", O.,
nnd was 51 years old. His wife, who
survived,- - was a daughter of Captain James
0.: Power. Henry Guthrie, of Berkley,!
Guthrie &iWilson)Lexlngten,ls a brother,
and Mrs. E. II, Mark of Louisville a Ala

V--
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8vi.va'N08 Thompson IA new Assistant
Engineer at the' Electric Light Foundry.

The trial of Lewis Thompson for etitting
Richard Harris coined up for trial in (he
Circuit Court

F. R. Blitz, manager of freak show
in Louisville, has skipped out, leaving
numerous debts behiud him.

Micssns. Jehn Zecii, Jehn Dinger and
Henry Dersch will leave en their ttip te
Germany about the middle of May.

Miss M.VUEL Leuden of Ripley was
handsomely entertained by Miss Minnie
Jenes nt Dayton. Ky.. a few evenings
since.

Miss Hannah Quinn, daughter of
Patrick Quinn of the Washington neigh
borheod, is seriously ill with heart
trouble.

ii
Wateij Works, Street Cars, Electric

Lights and new Free Delivery, are
among the metropolitan airs. Maysville

.has assumed in the last dozen years.

old son of H. P. Cooper,
living just below Aberdeen, is suffering
severely from bleed poisoning, resulting
from carelessly opening n irathering en
his hand with n pin.

, r
If satisfactory arrangements can be

made with the Railroad Company, nu ex-

cursion train will be run from this city te
Cincinnati en. next Sunday. Further
notice will be given.

The Republicans of Masen should imi-

tate their Democratic brethren of Lewis.
They, though they are generally defeated,
de net wait te be asked te run for an
office, but enter into a lively scramble for
the nomination. v

We see by The Dicight, (111.) Star and
Herald, that Gee. Sutten, of Fleming

.county, delivered n farewell address be-

fore the of Geld Club there
last Wednesday. We will vouch for it
that it was a geed one.

AnTiCLKs'ef incorporation of tbe Shan-
eon nnd Ferman's Chapel Turnpike
'Company were filed in the County Clerk's
office yesterday. The incorporators arc
Allen Green, Calvert C. Arthur, Edwnrd
F. Hcrndeu, $Hcnr3' Rees. H. W. Rees
and William llanley.

Mits. Kate B, Feiiousen, daughter of
R. T. Burns of Louisa, died at the Goed
Samaritan Hospital, Covington. She had
been ailing for seucrnl months. The
father and the young husband were pres-

ent nt her bedside. The remains were
shipped te Louisa, where the interment
will tnke place.

The S( she Auditor has reported te the
General Assembly the various railroads
in Kentucky that he claims are indebted
te the state for bjick taxes. The largest
amount in the list is claimed from the
Covington, Maysville and Big Sandy,
555,000 72. The Kinnlcenick nnd Free-

stone comes jn for $101 25. The aggre-
gate of uli reads is $158,207 78, noue of
which will be settled without a wrestle
in tlie Courthouse.

Dt'niNO the week just closed the Hop-kfnsvll-

tobacco maikct bus been strong-

er nnd mero nctive than. at any ethor
time during the season. The indications
point te eno of tlie largest crops ever
raised in the Christian county district the
coming season. The receipts of tlie past
week have been 410 hogsheads and sales
of 375 hogsheads, with quotations vary-
ing but llttle from these of last week.

Mb, Myeus's bill regulating the employ-

ment of child labor will come up this
week, and will prebnbly be passed, It
prohibits the employment at manual
labor of any child under thirteen years
of age In a factory or mine, and prohibits
the employment of these under fifteen
unless they shall have attended a school
during at least fourteen of the ufty-tw- e

weeks prier te such employment. Ne
child under eighteen years of age is
allowed Je be employed in n place where
liquor is 'sold.

a mif mi ..ii

EdwaTid Ryan, formerly a Nowpert
boy, has n $450,000 contract en hand te
imprevo the streets of Dayton, O., with
brick. The authoritics'there adopted the
Perter light-colore- d brick made at Wheel-
ing. They were guided by the tests made
by the Government experts at Washing-
ton, Tho'sevorcst of the matfy tests the
various makes of brick wero subjected
te by the Government officials was the
placing of the bricks iu a revolving uia-chin- a

similar te that Used for cleaning
castings, and after bciug subjected te
several hours' revolving in the machine
the Perter brick was found te be the most
perfect. Wonder If bricks wouldn't be
an Improvement en the mud-makin- g stuff
hew twed.en the streets e(Maysvi)let

An Earnest Plea Frem a Colored Weman
Against its Passage.

Following close tipeu the speech of
Hen. Cassius M. Clay against the' passage
by the Kentucky Legislature of the sepa-
rate couch bill, the colored people- - them-
selves have joined In strong but most
respectful pretests against the measure.

Arung the number that appeared in
person before the Legislature, was Miss
Lena Tibbs, teacher in the Public Schools
of Danville, and Miss Mary'Brltten, of
the Lexington Public Schools.

Miss Britten, who is a relative by ma.-riag- e

of Professer Charles G. Harris of
this city, spoke as fellows;

V Our hope was based en the truth that
generous and liberal concessions huve
been made by the Mate for the upholding
of our race, aud its advancement toward
the higher civilization. We knew, toe,
that In each state In which A similar bill
has become thujlaw, no regatd is paid te
the cltizcuship'f its colored population,
for men und women nre murdered daily,
often for no ether offense thanthat of
accumulating property, which right is
allowed c7ery man In this Republic', nnd
the constitution guarantees n protection
of that right. Kentucky has'net been se
classed, and we, did net expect ber te
blncken ber fair escutcheon by following
in their train. The fact that such an

of Afre-America- mnnboed
and citizenship comes at this period of
development in the nicu startles the re-

cipients of the blew, and causes them to
pause and question the motives that
prompt Mich action.

" We prefer te dii-eu- the measure
from a point of right the right of the
Afre-America- n te citizenship and the
right of the Assembly te legislate against
his interests as a race; aud that, toe,
without his consent aud in opposition te
the undivided pretest of the race.

"We lire aware that the Assembly has
tbe power te inflict such a wound, but is
it right? Upen this principle civil law
prohibits eno man from striking another
eno when he has hi in down and can take
the advantage. England had the power
te tax tbe early colonies,and made use of
the power, but was it right? Dees might
make right and peaceful subjection?
We question the right te legislate for one

.class of citizens against another, all
members of the same Republic.

"We understand that tbe bill origi-
nated in the hands of the Railroad Com-

missioners as a means of protecting ludies
from ruffianism. A law that implies,
from the very surface of its origin, that
te be white means te be virtuous, lntelli
gent and (esthetic in tnste, and te be of
African descent means te be uncleanly,
ignorant and vicious in habits, is depriv-
ing both classes of the rights of life-free- dom

of choice between geed and ba'd.
If an Afro-America- u is sober, clean nnd
intelligent, he lias a fight te be with men
of. like traits in all the avenues of life.
A law based solely upon color is unjust
and ns it deprives that
class of citizens of the just and cquitu
bio recognition te which they are entitled.
Even should the bill provide equal ac-

commodation (which we would never get)
it is unnecessary from the fact that the
amount of traveling deno by the class
for whom it is intended doesn't require n
separate coach for their accommodation.

"In ense the couch is crowded, the bill
denies the right of white persons te go in
the conch set nslde for colored people.
It places n stigma upon tlie race because
it is the outcome of an offense from a
drunken Afre-America- n te a white lady.
Had the same thing been deno by an
Anglo-Saxen- . Irishman, German, Jew,
Italian, or a man of any ether Natien but
Afre American, the offender would have
been punished, unless it was a colored
woman insulted or injured, and the
matter ended. Net even Anarchists, who
rebel against the Government, are thus
legislated against and held accountable
for deeds ether than their own. We
ask no special legislation in our favor; all
we want is an equal chance with ether
people, and te be let aleno to make our
way. While woliave no longer te chill
the bleed of our friends by talking of
brnudlug-lrens- , chains, whips, bloedj.
hounds nnd the many physical wrongs of
slavery, this feo of American prejudice
renders our lives insecure, our homes un-

happy, and crushes out the very sinew of
oxlstcnce freedom and citizenship.

"All are cognizant of the fact that
during slavery the possession of a 'book
by a black man was a crlrae, that is, if he
made nny effort te read it; hence all
avenucs of intelligence were closed
against him, and no posslble develop-

ment could In n few years obliterate the
growth of ccnturles, The progress sluce
emancipation has been the most amazing
recorded in histerj. We bcllove, gentle-
men, you feel that the state ewos some:
thing te a peeplo se long oppressed, de-

graded and despised, yet ready und
willing te make the stride for all that i

lefty when given the opportunity. It .is
net fair te chain their hands and feetand
then tell them te make an even race .with
peeplo who have had two hundred yeere'
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black man is neither a coward nor 4 sav
age. In the words of nudge Teurgee'a'i
'"Appeal te Cwsar,' 'In'tliS dAya-jf'yur- !

sorest travail, when war, ctucl,' un rerout-
ing war was decimating diiity nfndby
thousands your .sired nnd Intrepid yetli
upon the red field of bottle? who Vas It
who became tbe watchdog of your fire-

sides and saved from Marvatien, want nnd
'outrage werso than death' your loved
ones left behind? Truth Is stranger than
fiction, and there is net te be found 'en
story's page, or between tra'dltien's d

lids such n record of devout,
unselfish, chivalrous devotion as was
displayed by these black-skinne- d men
towards your helpless ones during wur's
dark nnd bloody days. Your poets have
chanted their praises in deathless song;
your orators, your Gradys, your Gordens,
your Wnttcrsens have related with husky
veire and streaming eye tlie history of
the black man's matchless fidelity te the
aged, the helpless, the babies of tlie men
whose slaves they were, while you have
murdered them for their faithfulness,
burned them for their watchfulness,
hunted, persecuted, bore false witness
against tbcm for their devotion.

"Gentlemen, docs net the picture herein
described awaken iu your brensts u sense
that the state does ewe something te the
patriotism of thene men, or does justice
sleep? The rights of the posterity of
Afre-America- should be held sacred ns
a reparation- - for the wrongs done, their
ancestors. Shall the state conquer its
prejudices nnd rise te the dignity of its
profession and proceed in the sublime
course of truth nnd liberty along with
Virginia, who recently defeated, by a
large majority, a similar bill, or shall she
fellow Louisiann, Tennessee and ether
Southern states in their ancient moorings
of slavery nnd barbarism, by avowing
that the 'i.egre has no rights a white man
is bound te respect?' "

Shake, Mr. Commissioner I'efntz.
A telcgrnm cnine tripping along yester-

day afternoon that brought gladness te
the hearts of Masen bounty " Kids." It
was te the effect that Senater Charles B.
Poyntz of this city had been appointed
by the Governer eue of Kentucky's Rail-
road Commissioners.

His colleagues are Hen. Urey Woodsen
of Daviess and ChurlesMcChordef Wash
ingten count.

The salary is f3,000 a year.
Mr. Poyntz is one of the original

"Kids," and that is why there is joy in
the house of .Masen's Yeung Demecrucy.

Mure They Are.

Governer Brown yesterday appointed
Kentucky's Commissioners te the World's
Fair. They are

Yeung E. Allisen, Republican, Louis-

ville.
Jehn W. Yerkes, Republican, Danville.
Jas. D. Black. Democrat, Barbeurviile.
W. II. Dulaney, Democrat, Louisville.
Dr. J. D. Clnrdy, Democrat, Hepkins-ville- .

This is in accordance with the bill,
which provides for a beard of five mem-
bers, two of whom shall be Republicans.
The members arc to receive $5 per day
and traveling expenses while actually dis-

charging their duties.

Circuit Court.

The following is a list of the Grand
Jury for the present term:
A. R. Glascock, Foreman.
Ress Gault, W. T. Dodsen,
James Themas, Jesse Calvert,
Joel Laytham, II. D. Watsen,
E. P. Browning, B. W. Geedman,
W. II. Robb, Henry Thompson,
W. N. Howe.

The whole of yesterday was consumed
in the trial of Jamas Downey for r.

The jury was chosen and at
the time of adjournment all of the evi-

dence en both sides wus in. The in-

structions were read te the jury this
morning.

OFFICER DOWA'EY ACQUITTED.

The Jury retired nnd in n few minutes
returned n verdict of "net guilty."
Officer Downey, it will be remembered,
shot nnd killed nenry, nlias "Eph"
Lewis en Fourth street nearly a year age.
He had Lewis under arrest nnd was
within a few feet of the Station-hous- e

when the prisoner broke loose nnd run,
Downey fired, killing him instantly,

There were no arguments.

A Jlest Hemarkable Case.

A'spccial from Lexington says that one
of the most remarkable cases that have
come under the netico of the suigeeus at
St. Jeseph's Hospital is that of Themas
Carter, a brakemnn en the Cincinnati
Southern Railway. While drunk he
bearded a Seuth-boun- d freight, unknown
te the trainmen, and in attempting te
climb from a flat te a boxcar fell beneath
the wheels. They ran ever both legs
below the knees, and the right hand. The
accideut occurred at 10 o'clock and
Carter tfas net found until 4 o'clock in
the morning, when he was taken to St.
Jeseph's Hospital. It was several hours
later when the doctors began work en
him. They cut off both legs nnd the right
hand, and notwithstanding the patient's
tcrrible suffering for six or eeven lieurs,
he has apparently recovered from the
shock and is tow conscious and in a fair
way te recover. His wife and child were
telegraphed for, and they, tegethor with
his mother-in-law- , arrived from Rowland
ju&nftcr the last amputation had been
made. One of the attending physicians
says there are few men that could un-dor-

what, Carter lias-- endured aud
survive He is about thirty years old,
and is the very picture of perfect physical
manhood.
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Tte-- following caes ware disposed of
By JaSyW BRtrcefyiiiWrday:.
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Charlcsllellman, UBing language-- i Cfh

Lightning Kills MoedtitSiorls.

A flash of lightning during a sternt yes-
terday morning did $50,000 wortbef dam-
age at Charleston, Indiana, Ih tiiVeoe
flagrutlen that ensued riiti'e Bloedeabtfrses
were burned, together with vila6ifarm
Ing implements. Tbe'cAeuarty'pc'cuErcdi
nt the stock farm of EljsbaCafr. eno of
the best' known turfmen (a Southern In
dlanu. i'- - 4 ; '

Lightning Struck the stable;.ahtf' bVfe're-assistanc- e

could be bar if wafe- - burned te
thogreund.'togother with Kentucky Biier
a trotter valued at ?25;000,iaBd eight
ether blooded horses. X.here we no in-

surance en tbb live stock. . I.

Isabel, wife of Jehn Myers of iiewis ,

county, died lust night, aged TBu Burial
at East Ferk at! 1 o'elock..... ' -

.'
'A few days age James Dennelly? e'f this

city was pretty badly hurt about the-- body
and hands by the fulling of an. old barn,,
belonging te Frank Claybroekc of
Dexter, en which he was working.

At Louisville early Sunday morning
five incendiary fires occurred within threo
hours, ail within the radius of four
squares. They caused the total) destruc-
tion of eight buildings and serious injury
te several people. Only the efforts of
the firemen saved several peeplo- - from
being burned alive, and they escaped
only after having their hands and faces
terribly burned. Ed Kellet, an.eighteehg
year-ol- d boy, is iu Jail cburged.- - with the
crime, and there is strong evidence that
lie applied the torch in every case.

DOCTORED AN EMPITES&.,-

j.
Hew a Yetinsr Physician Acquired

a Royal Patieat:

Through Hli Independence- - Btr- - Dm
the FoTerlte Medical Attendant of

the Czarina, or tttnU amUOaltied
Fame and Pertun

Among the most gay and; popular-member- s

of the Russian colony at
Nice", says the New "Yerifc Recorder,

Betkine, the son of the- famous
court physician of that name, who was
the favorite medical attendant of the
late czarina.

A curious story is toltief. the circum-
stances which led te his appointment at
court. The empress, besides .being af-

flicted with consumption,, was suffering
from disease of the heart. Like- - many
ether invalids, she Was forever con-
vinced thai the physicians In attendance-- f
ailed te understand her cese, a state of

things due rather te. the extraordinary
raodestyef her majesty than te any igno-
rance en the part of her doctors. Fer
she was se devout, and se extremely
pious that she could net be prerailcd
upon te permit them te examine-he-r

chest in the ordinary manner.
Ever en the lookout for a physician

who could diagnose her case, she readi-
ly granted permission te one of her
-in-waiting te present her te a
young and, at that tune, unknown doc-

tor named Botklne. He came- - and cre-

ated a most favorable impression upon
her, majesty until the moment when he,
asked her te remove the bodice of tier'
dress in order te enable him te examine-- ,

her chest. She at enco refused te com
ply, nnd added that all
who had attended her until then hai
prescribed for her without requiring1.
any such immodest display. t y '

your majesty declines I must re-- l

fuse either te prescribe or advise," rcAl
plied Betkine, with great dignity. "ItU .

is impossible anyone te diagnose the l
without a thorough examination."

And befero the astonished empress
could utter a word he began bowing
himself out, nnd backed himself almost
into the arms of Alexander II., who
was just entering;

Having heard from the ladies in the
nnte-chamb- er that a physician was
with wife, the czar ashed cheerily
of Dr Betkine hew he found the empress,
nnd then perceiving the latter's discon-
certed leek inquired what had hap-
pened. The young doctor replied that
her majesty had refused te permit him
or any ether physician te examine her
chest in the customary manner, and
that under the circumstances he could
net conscientiously cither diagnose the)

"case or prcscrlbe for it.
Struck by the young man's inde

pendence of character and language u!

well as by his honesty and commeiv
qren&e the czar dismissed him in thi'
most kindly manner, with instructions
te call at the palace the following day1
at neon. Dr. Botkine made his appear
nnce at the appointed time, was re- -'

eclved by the emporerjand conducted by
him te tlie czarina, who had been in the
moantlme prevailed upon by her hus-
band te submit te the examination.

The remedy subsequently adminis-
tered by the young physician afforded
se much relief te the imperial patient
that thenceforth Dr. Botkine's fame and
fortune wero made. The empress
would allow no one else te attend her.
He acquired a most extraordinary influ-
ence

-

ever her and remained with her
until her death at Nice. Subsequently
he set up in prlvate practlce at St.
Petersburg, although retaining his
court appointment and Iho favor of the
imperial family.

His usual fce for a consultation was
one hundred rubles. One day he was
visited by Prince Demldeff, who was as
mean and avaricious as be was rich.
After having prescribed the necessary
remedies Dr, Botkine netieed that
Prlnce Demldeff had cxtraated two .

flvo-rub-le notes from his poebetbeek
uud that he was about te tender thtin
in payment of the uepsulWtfM.
"Thanks, no. Nothing at all, ayr
nrince." he exclaimed, in a meet
and affectionate tnanwr. "Yeu ttc4't
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